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! Cities Condensed for i : . .i ! ..~ Hazelton and Surround. i 
Our  Readers . ' ~ ~ Dis t r i c t  . [ 
Washington.--:"-A-A ser ious ,~,u~- lN0  WAVERING AMONGENEMIES OF H[INS... M. W. P in~ed fromFort : 
i tion has developed between Rus-[ , , ,~ , , , , _  , ,o  . . . . . . . .  . , : .~.~.i  ~ . . . . . ,  , _ , ,~ , ,~  ~,~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ s~ Fraser on Tuesday. 
H 
! 
| sis and China over a clash recent- i ~KIIAIN LA UNCHI 5 GI¢~A 1~5I WAK LUA/V  E. D- Knot ,  of Seattle, stopped i 
ly reported, in which two to four ~ '~ off here on Wednesday. ' 
hundred Chinese were killed by i ' ~ " H E" r " • ' 
I Cossacks. _ • I London: Public approval greet- He  wishesto discover what his Roumanlanstooktheoffensiveand . . Ca leton, themmmg man, 
[ 
I , ,  . " . I ' - . was in town on Wednesday. 
| Washington: The Entente re- ,ed the publication of the Allies [next move dhould be drovetheenemymorethanamile I 
i pl-y to Wilson's note has been • . , ~-'~ : " " " J.S. Hicks arrived from his Ill . . " I reply to Premdent.Wdson s note, German d~plomatists are out- [ " - " B . . . .  : . . . . . . .  I. ^ _ ~•,_a~ ! 
I . . . .  g P " i the terms of which were made Ispoken in tienhnciati0n of thei London: Although Greecehas _ ,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
receives and is bein deci herod _ - • . • , - _ ~.-  , - ,w~ ,o,.~. ~,, o., , ,~y. 
i ~uneau: A uras~ic proninidon i-  . . . . .  . .~  , . _ [ . . . .  - . .  . . . . . .  ,~, ,~. ~vz. ~,spp, o~ unlnlwacK, is I 
I[ bill, planned to make ~laska [ Known yeszeraay•• Al l ies '  peace note, declaring that [ ostens lo ly  agreeu ~o all me J~n- spending a few days in Hazelton. i 
i 'bone dry,"  has been introduced. It is considered here that the the terms wl~i never he accepted. I tente's demands, Constantine's Robert Sparrow was here from " i  
i Philadelphia: Harry Thaw at- i Allied conferenc~ in Romemarked __ . ~,:~;: ~i- " . . . . .  , [government must return a more Telkwa on Tuesday, on his way to i 
• . • • ' ~onaon: rue  ~.oan oz  V lCCOry '  . ' he " " tempted SUlCzde by slashing hlm t coast I sei" . . . .  " [ a turning point in the war The i e" ![.i": . . ,  I definite answer to the ultimatum • " I 
[] z wire a razor, his  condition t _ " s me ~ing wire a wonaerzm re- t . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  J F Ma~uire is nat lik~-lv tn ms 
i is ~,rave rcouncil indicated unmistakably a :. ~,~.. ~ . . ~. . _ Ibezore me Auieu moc~aue oz ." ' .  ° . .  -- T..'..'- [] 
[] ~, • . eepuon, rnet~anz oz ~ngiancli ~. . - . . . .  return xrom vancouver unl;n ~ne [] 
| New York'  A series of terrific closer union of the Entente for .; :~ ; . .  . . [t~reece will be raiseu, end of the month [] 
' - . . was compeueu to smash preceuenc I • ' " • • " II 
i explosions wrecked a portion of the unflinching prosecution of . ~:.; ~ ~ . . . .  -^~ . . . .  :_^ [ " W. Langlands, of Calgary, who 
| the plant of the Canadian Car the war and showed that no na ny 0p~,,ng lm~U~ oe~ , , , . ,~] .  Paris: The night was calm is a brotherofMrs. John Newick, I 
| Company,s ammunition works at ' " o'clock to acd0~modate the great I . . . . . . . .  is amon~ the visitors of the week m 
| Kingsland N J tion in the grand alliance was . . . . . .  l . " .  . . la~ongme wnom wes~ernzron~. ~ • []  
I . , . . . .  , • crows oz appucams zor scuds. I - • . . . . . .  Mo~or C B North is amow-  m 
| Irl,c, nl~,a "m,o ~ ..... t,;.,L wavering in the firm determina- - .~: :_ _ , tJerman casuames since ~ne ._ ~ - • - . ~ [] 
• . -- ..... _""-: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " • Hundreds of ~hbusar~ds have al- . . . . . .  . . the t~anauian craters mendonea 
| ~es~royed the 80-acreplant of the tion to win, and the conviction . . . .  Z .  , , . oegmmng oz me war nave neon in Field Marshal Haig's despatch- i 
i Canada Car Co. was of incendiary that the Allies' ideals and aims, reaoy neon ins .usa.  • 4,0i0,160. es for distinguished conduct. 
or ig in . .  Hundreds of families ' " e - m 
- . . . .  in the war were founded on jus- P trograd: "In the Oituz pal- ~ - - ~ "  Severe storms, which laid the []  
I, awrer$~l~e~s'14o~n~oW°emSn,. ., tice an~d ric, hteousnesso ~ ley, on the n0rt~ern Roumanian London: British troops in Hes- telegraph lines" low mall" dsrec-' i 
v, • hens, left Hazelton wsthout ware i taping the fire and explosions. [ ]  
Damage, $16,000,000. 
• New=York: ::' No:=G~eek~"Sti~s 
have arrived at NewYdr~ for 
several Weeks, as aresult of the 
virtual blockade of Greek ship- 
ping. 
Dublin: ~ The military authori- 
ties suppressed an American 
moving picture depicting Irish 
historical events. 
VancOuver: John T. Scott 
organizer of theVanco'uver Lil
oral plugging, is enjoying life at 
LongBeach, Cal. The deporta- 
tion order-.was cancelled last 
week. 
San Francisco : Bopp, the 
German consul here, was found 
guilty of conspiracy. He will 
appeal to a higher court. 
New York: The Deutschland 
left Bremen on Jan. 2, bound for 
New London, Conn. 
Quebec: A two-million,do~lar 
fire occurred this morning. 
• Regina: The worst, blizzard 
for years is raging. Train and 
streetcar service is interrupted. 
New York: It is seven above 
zero here today. 
O~tawa: Temperance advocates 
have decided upon a prohibition 
campaign covering the enti~e 
Dominion. 
Fair ,Association 
The annual meeting of Hazel- 
ton Agricultural and Industrial 
Association will be held in the 
Progress Club rooms at 8 this 
evening. All" members are re- 
quested to s tand ,  as the election 
of officers and other business of 
importance will be on the pro. 
gram, 
Methodi,t Church 
Dr. Sager will preach tomorrow 
evening. Special music. All 
are invited, ' .L 
front, the Rub~ians have been 
Washington: President Wilson[ pressed back fi~rther by the Teti- 
liaSbegun a careful Stlid3 of thel-tonicforces" 7 777 ~= -i ,: 
Entente reply to his peace note. [ In the Kasino i'i#~r regi0n.the 
opotamia took 300 yards of Turk- 
ish trenches on the right bank of 
the'Tigris, :cap~_~M.ng ~178 t~nson- 
ors. 
PUBLIC OPENING OF 
-BULKLEY BRIDGE 
To Celebrate the opening of the 
big bridge across the  Bulkley 
river, the citizens of Hazelton, i 
acting through a committee °fll 
business men, are arranging for[ 
a public opening of the new 
structure on Tuesday, Jam 23. 
Part of the:program has already 
b~en decided upon. In the after- 
noon there will be a procession 
across.the bridge, the Indian band 
• taking a leading part, while the 
evening event will be a big dance 
in Assembly Hall. EverybodY 
in the town and district is invited 
to this-function; which should be 
a most enjoyable affair, as special 
musicis beingarr, ang~d for, while 
the catering has been undertaken 
by the Hazelton Hotel. No in- 
vitations are being sent out, but 
all are expected to attend. 
Hospital Concert 
Arrangements are now com- 
plete for the production of "Mrs. 
Temple's Telegram" by Hazelton 
Dramatic Society on Feb. 20. 
The play is well cast and the 
members are working hard for 
what ~hey hope will prove to be 
a banner performance. This is 
the first year this most amusing 
comedy has been available, and 
the residents, of Hazeiton and 
d[Strict~ are promised a 'treat 
which they Will do:  well n0t to  
miss .  ~ . • 
• : Haze l ton  Reci Cross " 
The regular monthly meeting 
o f  the executive of Hazelton 
branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society. was heid on Mon- 
day~ evening, when very satis- 
factory reports from the various 
committees were heard. 
Sixty pairs of:socks are "on 
hand towards another shipment 
and a fresh supply o f  Wool has 
been ordered. Socks are in great 
demand at  present and the ladies 
of the district are specially re- 
quested to give ~11 spare time 
available to the knitting. 
Receipts for the :month were 
very encouraging and $100 was 
ordered sent to headquarters. 
Members will shortly receive 
cards stating the  date of the 
expiry of their membership, and 
it is hoped that a prompt re, 
spouse in renewals will be forth- 
coming. 
~NEW TELEPHONE 
• : " SYSTEM SHORTLY 
The new switchboard for the 
Northern 'Telephone Company's 
Hazelton exchange has been 
Completed and will/be shipped 
from Vancouver on' Monday. 
Manager Maguire is .making ar- 
rangements for the immediate 
installation of the new System, 
which will be :a great improve. 
meat over thepresent overloaded 
party-line arrangement. ' A fur'. 
thor increase in the companY's 
business is cortainto follow the 
inauguration, of~ thin improved 
system, which will be, uP:to-date 
in every respect. ~::; 
T 
ALLEN F INED FOR 
HAVING FIREARMS 
Appearing before Magistrate 
Hoskins yesterday on a charge 
of having firearms in his posses- 
sion, contrary to the order-in- 
council of Sept., 1914, Mike 
George, a Bulgarian, yesterday 
pleaded ignorance of the regula- 
tion. As the case was the first 
of the kind before tl~e court, the 
defendant was leniently treated, 
getting off with a $20 fine. 
The order requires all alien 
enemies to surrender to the police 
~11 firearms, ammunition and ex- 
plosives in their possession, and 
provides for heavy fines or im- 
prisonment in default• Itwill be 
well for any residents of enemy 
nationality who have not complied 
with the law to do so at once, as 
future culprits will be more 
severely dealt with. 
L ,n~ 
Progress Club 
All members of Hazelton Prog- 
ress Club, andcitizens generally, 
are asked to attend the annual 
meeting oftheorganization, which 
will be held in the rooms of the 
Club on Tuesday evening ne~t, 
Jan. 16, at 8 o'clock. Election 
of officers and reports.• 
W.A.  
The fortnightly sewing Parties 
will beg in  again "on Thursday 
next, Jan. ~ 18. at 8 o'clock in the 
Mission House, .when the presi- 
dent ~hopes as many member, a~ 
possible will be present, it being 
a business tneeting. 
facilities from Sunday to Wed- 
nosday. . 
night administered a bad beating 
to a scratch team of town playeR, 
the score being 6-1. The game 
was played for the Soldiers' Aid. 
Jas. MacKay returned from 
Smithers on Thursday with a fine 
team of draught horses which he 
purchased in the Valley for Rud- 
dy & MacKay's freighting outfit. 
The cabin occupied by Win. 
Leverett was gutted last Satur- 
day, night by a fire of accidental 
origin. The fire brigade, with 
the chemical apparatus, again did 
excellent work. 
Snowslidca on the lower river 
interrupted the train schedule 
early in the week, but the pas- 
senger trains got through,though 
Wednesday's train from the west 
was several hours late. 
MASK CARNIVAL 
FRIDAY EVENING 
Arrangements are now being 
completed for the mask carnival 
to be held by Hazelton Athletic 
Association on the rink next Fri. 
day evening. There will be races 
and a broomolo game, as well as 
numerous prizes for costumes. 
Skaters will unmask at 9:30. 
Coming Events 
Jan. lS--Hazelton Liberal Association 
Annual Meeting, St. Andrew's Hall, 8 
p.m. 
• Ja~ 16--Annual Meeting of Hazelton 
Progress Club, in Club rooms, 8 p.m. 
I 
Jan. 19-Mask Carnival, Hazelton 
Rink. 
Jan 23--Public opening Of new Bulk- 
Icy Bridge, Dance in Assembly Hall/ 
8:80 p.m. 
Jan. 30--Hazelton" Board of Trade, 
Annual Meeting, Progress Club.Rectum, 
8 p.m. 
P 
Feb. 30-Hospital Concert sad ~Play, 
Assembly Hall. 
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PUBI~ISHED EVERY SATURDAY . AT  HAZELTON, .  THE :CEhIT'ER ()F THE ,reCovery made" ih" 'cleaning t h~o 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT,  OF  BRIT ISH COLUMI31A. mineral.up to..the, grade requi 
"" " by. the .munitions ,board, . 
• A .  R. Macdonald,  Publisher and proprietor• .. grade is 85 per Cent molybden 
S ~ - -  - -I "Thtisa 5 per cent ore :.we 
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The people of Canada are living extravagantly. There can.be frew, $16 a tor]'on carload lo 
no doubt on that • score, and it is the one feature of the situation 
which causes uneasiness. •'Business • i remarkably brisk, so brisk 
that the extravagance of the public is to some extent justified. The 
danger of the spending orgy into which *Canada seems to have 
plunged lies in the fact that our imports are growing by leapsand 
bounds..• In other words, says.Maclean's Magazine, ,we..are sending 
moremoney out af the country than we should in time of war. 
Taking the figures issued by the Department of Trade and 
Commerce in October it is found that the imports for the preceding 
twelve months totalled $71.6,930,113, as against $421.677,217 for the 
previous twelve'months. This is approximately $300,000,000 •increase 
and the totalis startling:enough to.make every Canadianstop and 
think. The increase, .,, is partially, explained, bY the aclvance.in prices 
--but not entirely. After due allowance is made for ad~,ancing costs, 
therestill remains a wide margin that can only be explained on the 
ground of larger., buying. ~ . . . . , .  
Another explanation is that people are demanding quality in 
what they buy. The "flush" condition of I~he av.erage, household 
purse has removed the Scruples which once attached to buying the 
best. People are now demanding the best and are quite re,ely to 
pay for it. " " " - 
The i,erease in imports is reflected,, of c, ourse,, .in .. domestic 
consumption. Manufacturers cannot turn out goods fast enoug,h 
to fill theil; .orders... Wholesalers are in tiae same.case a~d the retal] 
merehan t has become so busy that the mere • sellin'ff of goods is:tlae 
least of all his troubles. This, of cotlrse, is ameminently'satisfactory 
state of affairs. ",Better business th'ar~ usual" is a motto that Will 
help .win .the war, a§ it means increased prbduction ~md increased 
optimism.' But ~vfieh it ;]e~ds t6 a's'ut~d~n : :ap leap ' imimpo i ' t s , . so la rge  
that our f~vorab!e balance 0f trade is:threatenedjt becomes e~ident 
that".prosperity s'beginning.to aet'.l'ike 01d w ine . .  It is time to call 
a halt. We cannot afford any'further enlargement of our buying 
abroad. The War situation deman~ls: conservation.. , .. 
Adisturbing factor also isthe advancein the living costs. The 
most staple articles of food are going up almost to prohibitory pi'ices. 
Btitt~r and eggs are becomi.ng luxuries; and at their present rate of 
skyward flight will soon be found only'off the tables"d~tlie.~/ery 
rich,. Bread, milk, sugar, everything is volplaningat.di, ate~that 
spells fortunes perhaps for a lucky f.~w and i~rivation ~o~:the~many. 
'~he advances hay6 caused a"ery of "combine"  fr&rione end of 
the country to the other. Newspapers are loudly demanding 
enquiries, and their columns are full of suggestionsthat.for the 
most part are so unpraeti.eal s to be" almbst ridieuil0us After all, 
the explanation is not hard, to find. It i~ a case of;"suppiy 'and 
dem~and.. When the latter exceeds tb, e.former.pricesi~o.up. Canada 
eannot sell so much to Great Britain and-keep  prices d0wn,at home. 
It:i~ veryillogical ~or the farmer, for instance, to comPlain of.the 
price of flour when he  is getting record prices i'or his wheat. The 
cityman has to pay the high price for bread Without~the consolation 
that' the farmer.has, but then he is earning more th~n lmeeer  did 
bef6re: . . . .  
It is not intended to assert that thepresent high prices are 
justified. It is not to be denied that some men are making huge 
fortunes by profiteering at the expen~e:0f' the public. With our 
present .veiny much in.~olved system~ of distribution, however, an 
era of high wages and heavy demand is bound to b~conie 'a time of 
IF YOU CAN,T FIGHT 
" i i  . • ' "  " " 
. . . .  YOU CAN AT LEAST , . . . . .  
$3£ a ton on smaller lots. '- 
"4. Milling or concentrati~ 
cost, from $5.to $10 a ton,. 
, "A little figuring fo~;:each ca 
will determine wlm}; ' : :g rad 'e  
crude ore will stand its charges 
usually nothing.under 5 per ce 
molybdenite (not' m0lybdenun 
will leave much profit. 
"There are two places in Ca 
'ada where such •lower grade or, 
can be cleaned upa'fid paid fo 
the ore testing•laboratories Of tI
Mines Department, O.tta~va, ca] 
G~ C, Mackenzie;• and the Inte: 
national Molybdenum C0mpan.~ 
of Renfrew and Orilla,..Ont. .t 
'J.•Mackenzie is its represe.ntativ 
and is now in British Columbia. 
"The Canadian munitibns re- 
sources commission is.interested 
in 'getting supplies of this mineral 
forward as quickly as poss ib le : to  
meet war ddmands, and any.one 
who can should try to furnish 
such ores whilethe.price is high 
'and the necessity exists. J. C. 
l~wci!la ~, care Gwillam, Crisp & 
~ay,. Pacific Building Van- 
couver." " " ;'" " " 
HAZELTON LIBERAL- 
A S S O O A . T j m N ,  , . . 
: : ,  . • . , : ,  ~ .... ~; . 
The annual meeting~ of .il:he 
above Associatidn"wll I be held'on 
IVIonday evening, next, Jab: 15, 
:a't 8 o'c]ocl¢; ifi. gt: Andrew's 
Hall. A full attendance of mere. 
bets is requested. 
, STUART J::MARTIN, ] 
" Secretary I 
NSURANCE 
of all kinds. 
Lowest Rates:  Strongest"Co~npanle~. 
• Prompt .and Liberal Scttlement~. 
f .  . . 
'Mininll: Machinery.and Supplies. 
Cradock's Wire Cables. 
'Estimates given .for Tramways. 
J.~ F: MAGUIRE, thzdtma ] 
Insurance and ltlanufaclarerd A~enh " 
high prices• A policy'bf retr~nch'meflt only 6n,the ~mt't ,of the THE~.~DING HOT~L:,IN NORTHERN B. C. 
public would bring prices down. " . . . . . . . . .  " " , . . 
In the meantime ifshould be possible to evolve some, measures . . . , ,~uao~N Pt~m ,, 
to restrain the upward tendency; but'any discussion' M.th' e ~, . . . . .  , i" 0~e.D~11ar pv :da~ a~d ~pwards 
is beyond.the scope of'tMs article 'Thefact* remain~tiiat" t~iae:h?~I~ ~,2a~lo,~rvic, to a~'Irom ~II tra~s as, boat., 
cost of."living is the' most striking outwardm-:.~'$~-~~' ,..: , ~s,. i PRINC E RUPERT ';'~. ..'.'.. ~. B.C. 
. (~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . a.J~esta~ton r me I 
presen~ prospem:~ of. the,cotlat~;. ""iP.ebPle ivho'we--;-~.*^~" ..... ~ . . . . .  ' - - 
' ' ', , . .  ' , ' .  " :  • : '.. r" " , :  : . , ' , , x~, ,uuo- , ,en jOy , lng  ,~reen  z~ros," ~1~ r ( len '  ~r~ a m.easure of prosperity,could.:not, J'~ve ..where .the bare 'ndOe.~.~'i.ti',, I : . ~' , i:,~.~i~,.'Zi~.::;, ; Cb. 
oz llle.~lere so high.. ' ' ' . . . . . .  '" '~ - - :  . . . .  I " D'oniini~n'~'B]'~i't~s'~:~l~umb'ia, , ."" 
Yes: Cans " ' " ' '  , . '  .':~ .... i'., ',: ~ , . . . .  , ,  "~,'apc) Alberta Land Surve ors , , da, .m...prosperous.. Men are earnlti~, ~a~r~, ~.,~,[: ....... ,,. . . . .  Y .. : 
target than ever. be'fore. , especially_ _ those ~n~n~,~"~,_~,,,, ,,,~" '"~'~"~"~.ut-t~ un/Offiees at Victoria~,and ~ew'~azelton l s' - ~ - on: Fort"Geor':eg 
• " i - " ~ ' :  ' ' '  ; '  " " . . .  
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
munitions, It is stated as a fact that some men on:'pieoe work .are F. P. BURDEN, t, "~ 
earning $8 and $10 a da'~ who formed~.earned.Jittle/mo~e than t " ' ' ~' i" " New Hazelton 
' "1  ' l per week. Women afitl girlsw.ho iWent into..mtinition ~:  ~- "~"~""  ." ~" . . . . . .  
patriotic reasons are in{many case~ 'on!y ,too' g)ad to stay, f,w',pui :,'STU~,RT' MARTIN  
' pecuniary considerat[b~s, Tlaeir, e~arnmgS, :are most surprisin ~" 
substantial. ' .'c ~, " • • 
STAND: BEHIND THE 
MANWHOFIGHTS , 
. '  ' . ,  . . . -  . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  FOR:YOU ! , ,  :. . . .  : .  . ; , .  : ' . , .~  
. . ,  . ' . . .  . • .: -:: .,,,.. ,. .... 
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
Which assists the. wives and famiiies of Canada'sgallant 
soldiers, requires millions of- dollars ~to l~eep'" : :~" the  . . . . .  "s01diers"~ .... ' 
" home fires burning . . . .  ~ : 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskinsl Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, H. H, Little, R.E.Allen, J. Nfiylor. Wm. Ware 
Monthly Subscriptions are "Soiieited / 
c " ; 
• : "I 
\, Market for Moly~denlte 
Prof. .J; C. Gwilla~, of',the 
Canadian M u n i t i o n"Resout~ce 
Commission, who ha~ !been',in 
quiring into the pos si~,'ties for 
an increased produc~.~Jl of tool. 
ybdenite, which is in d~tmand for  • ' ~.'I' 
mumtmns work, ga~:~ .~,¢:,fol-.t 
• .~  . , . .  
. :•  . : ' ,  . ." 
• THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
The IIazelton Branch reque.sts ,the Support of .a!!in its 
efforts t6 assist in the noble ~.ork of this great humanitarian . 
. orgafiization..~ . :../:::. ~ , .....::.... 
Honorary Presidentsi Mrs. (Sevl) ,iohn Fieldi Mrs, (Rev.:); Ill 
" ' Cha i tman i '  Di~ H:"C[ '  Wiil~eh' ~.'. ;!': .':' "[ ~' [ ,  ' / ' : [ !  
Vice-Presidents:'S. H: Hoskins;l~rs. [El 1~: Coxi W:"J:'earr ~'lj ! 
• Honorary Secretaryi lVliss j .C. :Gi 'ant .  . ill 
Honorary Treasurer: H, H'. :L ittle, Manager Union Bank 
• .. ' . . . .  Exeeutivd Committee: 
Mrs• H. C. Wrinch, Mrs. R. G. Moseley, Mrs, Chas:Reid, 
Miss Hogafi.,.Rev. John Field, Rev. M. Pike: H: Hi;'Phillips: 
Large or Sma!l Contributions will be.Gratefully Received 
• : .. ;-_-.. ' , . .  ~ ,  ~, ;..-. . ;.,~ 
- t ; . . . .  . ' : ' : ' : '  " "  " " '  : 
SOLDIERS' AID &, EMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE .... 
i. Endear'ors ' to  supply s01diers from Hazelt0n:district. ~ith -7 
"such rein'forts and necessities as 'cannot i~e readiiy 0tltained ::: 
.ai the, .front;. and will/assist,,: . . tllem to re-establish themselves 
• .ln ,civi l  hfe ,when they return.,. The:C.ommit.te e is acting !n 
co-  operation with ,the 'Provinciiil Returned SOldiers' ' 
C mmms]on and the MflitaryHoSlJitals'Oommis§ion -: .... 
' Contributions to the Soldiers' AidlTobacc.o'Fun d are/Welcome 
• . . " Chairman~ A:.':R.; Ma~dbn'al'd t' r"~ ~' '" 
Honorary S.ecretar~-Treafiur'er~ R,E.AIIen, District Forester * 
' ¢ . . . . .  " ' . . . ' .  f~ ' .  ' , .~ '  | ,  , , , f  ~ , ,  ~ "~ ~t  - : ,  , , ,~  , ,  ~ ~ 
S, H. Hoskins, A, E. 'Player, . . . . .  " " "  " • Wm. Ware, Jos. Naylor, 
H. H.,Littl~, J,.K.. " "'" ' " " . . . . . . . .  "' -' . Frost,: F. B. Chettleburgh 
.o~ethanthatl . . . .  , ' ' J i '  . . . . . . . .  ~ 
tion W62k 'f~,[~(- '~'. ~ . . . . .  91~II" •. ~"i : .".', .... ', ",' ".' 
fit.gy,.for'.,phrely,l~".'"STUART, $. MARTIN  .Ill|I! ~A: '  " :  ~..".:':~,~. '"!;'. ""' "'~-' ..... I ~ "":" ". ]| 
)st.surprisingly.l-~. ~,:' ~ 'i~ !~. - ~ J l | l i , .hU[~"  ,CA]~i~|~] [ J~P  .~t=~1~ arlr~,,,"ll 
l ooooe,o, t '  11[ CAN WnR " ' ' | OR PAY . . .  
I:°d,slof~dis, p0sinl~0f!.il~i',.-*2 v . .  ~?, [ ; ' ; "DALBY B , 'MORKILL  ' [l|l!i . "  ...... "' . . . .  . ' ? . ' " ' .  ..... ""i:":;i'.,,,* ........ ,:.,..."-~ , ,  , ' ; |  
r,;,.•The~e is.'. a good imarket .i~owlf," :'Br[~i~h.C, Zlu~,~ khLnd..S_urveyor ' Illl:', ' & i  , I  .T. T:; 
. ,  .he  minera l  ~o lybdem~e; , l "  , t  .,. . . . . .  Haze l~,  I l i i! • /~; i ;•~ i : , . , , l , . . Y , / .~  IM  
wn!cnmneededformakingferr0ISurw',,sof'M,,~m_ . .. Ill 
m°lyb,demte, used..m,.~aniti0ns.[~Imbe,~nd~.C0al~,~ses, Ete.•andGen'.ll~l.i ,(' • , ,'. ' . -. ,,'.':' , . • . ' ,  ' , ,' I 
• , , '  '. ~- : " ' ,  , " '  " ,  . .  " . , '  " ~ , ~ . . . .  , ' ~ ' ,  ' . i '  " ' , ~ . . . . .  , . , ' .  "'  ' , ' , ' ,  : '  . ,~ ' , . ,~ ' . ' , , ' , "~  ,~ .: . . . . . .  '~ . ' . .  ~.  ~,'.  :, ~ • t;, . T h e  general",-nrin.,.,i~.nn..,.-!.Th~°bt.alglng o f : ,~  ~ wn Grants  a t tend .  I I | [ i "  ~¢, , :c  -:,,. , '  I .  ' , '  : " ,~ . ,  i ~ '  ' :  : ' ' . .  ' . . . . . .  , , .  , ; '  ; :~ , .~ .  . . . .  
~.. ,~ , ,  . . . . .  ; , .  , .~ : , ,~m, l~: ,~,* .  r~ ,~/~,~, ' t .~ , , , .~ ,~ : , , ; . .~ ;~, ;  .,~'i.~ ~ : "  ' ~t f  . . . .  '. :, I I !  , :  
; -_. , , , , - .  } ? ! . , :  
= . . . .  ==*# #; ~ , r  , ~ L ' : ,  " ' ~ . ' = , '  I I " ' = ~ ; f . . . . . .  ~= = ' ' " , d , ' V ' " j , ' , t ~ ,  
I 
2"  
• • .  . . . . . . .  . . . - ,  . . . .  . . . . . . .  SATURDAY, . JANUARY i3 ,  1917 
I • ,~ ,~1 m uum .s m Drle[ II : :Ce~cate :o~Improvements  ]-~ . .~  . " . . . .  . " _-ffi 
I '"" " NOTICE " y C --" 
wnea~ m ewe ao!lars m unicag 9. [ fr0m service, and has increased distrl£t;, loca~ On Rocher  de  Boule ',-= HAZELT~ n ~, - -  - - '  "~ 
Canadian casualties i ' fares, except: for work] g people, moun~n,, on: JUaipe.rcreeki adjo'm.ingJ~ - -v . . ,  . . . .  i 
. . n 1916 ,, . • ",. • . ~ the .low, a mine~l  claim on the south. " , " " ' . . . .  
were 53,837. . , [fifty per cent. . , TAKE NOTICE that ' I .  Ja~ E Dean [~¢ Groceries, Drrgoo&, Boots a~c~ Shoes, Hnrd~r¢, Wh0~ Lia~ors 
An . e~qua]~e in Formosa[ 'Tl~e U.S. maybe asked to an- ~o.H~17~n~eti~e~sMam~nr~fCe~.L~[i - . - " 
killed 3~ pe~rs~ns. [nex Lower Ca]i fern•h, a-Mexican ~.~th:  Free M]ner's°Cert~fi'ca~--~o'~ " [... --=-- 
" ' ".' • - • '.~ ,',..* . ' , - , , .  ,;.., : .~- , • ~.~¢sz~, mr, enu s ix¢  ua s from t e ~ T prov ince  whmh has  he ld  a loo f  date hereof  ..... Y Y . h C " -- he cost of the war to date has • - to. appl .to the Mmmg =~ . . 
been fifty billibfis ' [from-the revolution. RmeCn°=~d;:rft~re"a~er~cate ot Improve-I=. H.B. STOUT, ~ ,  quarts, per 6 ~ottles, $1.50 = 
• . ,; ~" ; ' ' ~;, • ~ : .  .',/: • : " • . ~ of obtaining a =" .R 
Sir Do-~1o, ~ '~ ~-~ ~-=~' [ In expectatmWof early peace, CrnwnGr~t ~r.the above c la ims . .  [-ffi VICTORIA  PH(ENIX  BEER " " ¢~ ~n = 
-~.-~ ,,o,~ ,u~ uuu. Gebr~ar~ steamshi .... a ents are And further  take notice that  action, ~ , w- - - , -  ~_ 
created a field-marshal; ]solicit•-- ~-^:-~" "~°-~-~-' . . . . .  under  sect ion  8o, must  be  commen~ed ]~ SCHL ITZ  BEER;  qu~s, " " ~2 40 
_ ': . .~ .  ~•r~guu m ioc~uqml iV lan oexore the msuance ox such " = " , " " • • .-. . . . .  . . ~ , ,- , Certificate . . . . . . . .  . . = • More than six feet of snow fell [Countries for the U.S. of Improvements.  [~ ~ 
m Vancouver  las t  year  ~.~ . : Dated this second day of December, ~, . , . 
~- ' I -Rasputin; the Russian monk A.D. 1916. Jas. E. Dean. ]~ We are still able to suppl.~ our FAMOUS RUM 
The French~.parliament re-as- reputed to have had much influ. ' .' " " [~ Mail orders promptly attended to. 
sembled on Wednesday. ence With the Czar, is reported ~~-~, , , . _~,~. ,  " [= AsE for our L IQUOR 
C,arranza is said to be buying to have been murdered. L ~ ~  ['~ ~,,~*,~,~ - ~a~ -~ 
. . . . .  • " ~o P ' ~ ~ ~ ' 4 .  ~ I1~ t -~.~v,  l~z~.  
munl¢lOnS and arms m Japan. Delegates to the Allied war ~. .~ J - ' -  -" ~--"  " ]= , 
Victoria observatory recorded council in I~ome were given a Synops is  of Coal Minln~, no,..~ [--= ' 
127 earthqual~e Shocks" in 1916 =-~ great-bv~i~n atthe ci0se of the latlona ° "'~=" ffi 
E I cenference on Saturda ]~lnlu~m~mm~tz~ll~n~r~lll~um~r~u~m~r~in~nl~u~n~|m~l~al~ll~ito Mayor McBeath of Vanc0uver ' . y '  f~OAL min in -~f  . . . .  I . _ - • Hen. P. E. Blondm has been k~ in Mani~l~a, g Saska~c~el~a~)n~nc~ was re elected by acclamation. • Alberta, the Yukon Terri 
SirHibhertTuppersaysCanada made.postmaster general, being Northwest Territories and in~rt~heJ~ ~N~]~TA]~ P~(q  ]~A]T~[J[rAV ~ 
shou ld  hnw ~,~, , , ,1  . . . . . .  ~ . . .~  succeeaea as secretory or s~ate of. the Province of Brit ish Columbio | l l  . . . . . . .  , , , , v , .A  ~.~ A~-Z.~M~ YV~]L~I JJ 
- , , . - ,~,~.oux.y  ==rvxcu  ma be ! " '  ' • 
Minnesota lumber ~: -~ by Hen. F. L. Patenaude. ye~s L°westrateaPrinceRup,ert~toal~,.E~temPo~a,tca~vr J J
closed, owin-toI ,,~camps.are An appeal for the Canadianl~ease~me°rethan 2,560 acres wii lH] to  v a! i , couver  ana .1 . .a~a lan  Pac i f i c  Railway. [ J  B 
g .w .w.~rouo les .  Pa ' - ' - " -  =- - -~ ~- -  ~ . . . . . . . .  .app)cant. ] [ J  avaea~ ana  oerm mcmaea on ,s teamer  II 
Much loss was caused by a fire by~tt~e'C 1~:1~: o; s ~:enn] : l~ by~I~P!~ °na~ria Pe:rsenmt~S~beeAm~dn~/)1 ~ ~  
in  th~ hn- :  . . . . . . .  t ,  o.. .~ . . . . l o t  Sub-~gent  o f  the distr ict" • [ UVER, VICTORIA and SEATTLE . . . . . . . . .  =ne~ssecu~no~vamez.~anaaa.snewg~vern~r-genera~therightsapv~iedf~rarsaltuamte~d.~ch~I~s~``~rince~.M~-uinr~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  _ H 
• • In  surve ~ " • • , . ,~ . ,~w~ r~nce  ~uper~ every ~uNt~A¥, at  6 p.m. Sixty thousand persons zn Mas-J ~o;d . . . . . . .  ,..: . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ]be aeo- -~ '  k't~-~m-'-~-rY- the ]and mus. t [  ] J  S.S. Prm..~s S.oph~.~: l eave~ Princy_ Rupert e p.m, Nov. l l th ,  J [  
. . . . .  • ~.~ ~upp~.y,~g tt guou ue~,  ~ .. ~v.,.~,, ux mcc~lunu, ur ~egal sue- III ~ocn; uec. 9m, zara; .Jan. 6th, 20th; Feb. 3rd. 
~tss.etts are addicted to drug[~fre::~rmtatena! to her a/!ies, Is~r~?t~t~.es~ .~;r~Us~ed/~ L L I.Peters, C-eneraXAgent, SrdAve. &4th St, Prince Rupert, B.C H 
• j ~u n has auvancea mere j _ , ~ ppncan~ imseJx. [ "-~ " ~ 
' . . . . . . . . . . .  I v:arn application must  be annum an•- 
S i r  Frederick Borden, minister ]over ~t~uu, ouu, ouo Ior war pur-[eed b~ ~fee~fh~, which will be re~t~nd. [ - 
of militia in the Laurier cabinet ]poses. [ ! . . . .  "g t s  ap l ied for are n o t / ~  
. . . . . . .  . ava~a~lJe~eUUtnc~t o0~ eh er~ ires e;r A r~ l~;  
isdead. [ A three,year-old J e rsey  cOW ]otYtput of ~h l~mineat~e ateoffive 
Australia has resum, ed exports[owned in Portland produced an|ne~Seperr~n. • i 
ot~ mutton, but only to Great |average of 2~ pounds of butter a ]. _p n operating the mine shall [!~ I ~  . . . . .  !,, ,~,~,~,~. 
" ' .  . . . .  l~urnish the Agent  w i th  sworn returns Britain. [day m 1916. This m the worm's ]accounting for the f~ll quantity of met- 
Captain John Lauder, only son Irecord. - [  re~nlt~bl :he rCOeoal, m~e dh~n do ay ~in~he ~i ~:h;" ~s~'e  ~m e~:! ~ "  c az~l~Veo~ra~~i ,  ~ 
of Harry Lauder; has been killed [ The grand sherif of Mecca, who ]rights are not .being operated, suc~ |~  i ~ ' ~ t ' -  ~6.~0.4 CORD II 
"' ' • , , l re~rns  shou ld  ~e furn ished  a t  leas t i~CCdd!e is~YO~m~m~DS ' e l~e~r~r  RH~(~T~N~n~d~M--~H~TO~N~.  
in action• [supports the Alhes, nas veenlonceayear . . . . .  / 
Cantain F ~ °^' . . . . . . . . .  [declared "King of the Hejaz", [..The lease willinclu.de the coal mining 
hunter, was killed m action in [a!.d H rule.over 100,000 square [~]t~d to. purchase whatever available ~ .--.~=mu.~,me x.amo.us an wi r~nr~ omy, out the lessee may be per- 
~as l ;  A f r lCa  [ ml jeS  e l  ~raDla .  . l eurxace  ~gn.~ may ~.e conmaerea  nec -  ] -  . . I ~ I . .  ~ ~ . ~. 
• " I~ ssary zor ~ne wormng of: the mine at  [' . .~ 
n0tROe ~vel]t lea!Is Wilson's Peace lapTpohe nteB~et~:r g~v:::a~s:n; h;s ]:~uO~r:t:fofl$1!n0~oran:~ro e. application l i  . I . .~~.__ . _ .~ .  
• m. ra, uisnonest, and an I~. ~ . . . . . . . .  [~e t~en~aae to the Secretary of the [ |  ~ "  - . " . . . ~ . , 
a id  to  Germany. i [Wren, H. B. Gilmour, and Parker  I J P.ar of the Interior, Ottawa, ]~ ~[~[ |1 [  R~_W'~;Y  ~za  qTUA~V~i~D Tnal~¢ ' | 
• - i~r;t~.".~..  :. . . . .  ~_. . ~ ~.  Ior  to any agen~ or ~ub-Agent of~/fo i 1 " ! ~  . ,,~,, ~, .~,-~,~,~u~ - - s~s~,  |;. 
rltmh i g.ov;rnme.nt .haSt~orkmen,s Compensatlo n Board. I I De uty M~'ni~rCoOtRhYe'Interi0r. / ! W~c~a~l~al~,t;~anl~nuv~,,Y~,~oP~n~k~tlP ttie, I :  
• The B ,,--~,,~, um moments OI rne Dominion Lauds. " ~ Steamers sailing hetween Slmgway, Juneau, 
ordered ~ !~eght locomotwes The Pall Mali•.Gazette has been h~ .B.~e~tiaeutho~'~ d P~b~eC~o ~fo! m P~iladelphia. i* t add 
Three hundred invalided ;Sol urchased by Sir Henry Dalmel, ~0702 " Leave Pr ince Rupert for Ocean Falls, Vancouver Victoria, Sea 
,~iA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " la  p rominent  SupPor ter  o f  L l o y d  __Friday at  9:00 A.M. For  Anyox Wednesda at 12 midnight. For  
~o~,~_c~p~c~u to amve re]George, and is likely to become[ / I  Ketchikan. W.ran~ell,•J_uneau, Skagway,  We~e~l.ay, January 10,124, : 
~=..~u~ ~ucn weez ' I ; .  ;~ . . . . .  / "~ ' . . • ~enrnary "~, z[, Maron '~ zL, a~ P M Penn i  htl stalin 't~ I • " ne  " " " - . . . .  g y gs  to  Por t  All stock- ^~ . . . . . . . . . .  Jc. t~nusn premmr s moumP]ece, | I I  t iunpson,  S tewar t ,  and  ~ueen Charlotte Island points. 
~,_ ._  L ~ .o~ mcono~ m.prea~ [ On Jan I the whole island of | - . ' | |  Arrive Prince Rupert from the South every Wednesday t 10:30 A. M. 
~;~e~govVen~:en r qulsiu°nedJl~ewfot~ndland went"dry". TheJ  Connnerclal:Trlntln~ at | |  _Eastboundt.rain.sle_ave Haz_elto.n:Passenger, Wednesday and Saturda: i  ! 
g entQ . , , • . ~ . . . . .  ' ~ . ' / : ] .o  P .M.  M lXe~ 1 :05  P .M.  "l~esuay. way~reight 12"30 P M Saturda 
@oL • w.  i~ c t • THE MINER OFFICE I I  W4~s~°~ndMt~x~e~S6lea~e " Ha~, lton:L~.a~senger Tuesday and'~ur~la~. ! • 
• , • ' . . . . . . . . .  # , , • : • . " .A . .  ~unuay. wayf re ight  11:85 A~M. Sunday. ,. 
Bill )riled at Denver on ~Ved-J;ontJ~in'ingalcoholare lso ban. [  ~ r  I [  For further informat[on apply to any Grand Truilk Paeifle Agent, o rL  i;i 
nesday'attheage°fT3' ' J ned r | : " , ~  I ~ ~ B ' ~ _ . _ ~ : ~  
• The Consolidated expects• to | The final result of the soldiers' [- i ' 
P~duc-e-ll:OOO'OOOpoundsofre-]voteonprohibition.for B. C. will[. ".'..' i. " . . . . .  • : . .. 
fihed c0~per at Trail this year. ]n0t be known for several week~, t / -: "" ~ - ~ • 
The i~0~ilanCl oregonian'~de.[l~ i's'nov~ thought themajority[ .. " |  . [] 
,claresth~t'0~gbhh~prosperedJforthe measure may be much]  i . . ~ [ ]~ ~f~ T~T~ TTT~' r~#, '~ ' r - t~ []-' 
,dtirin~itsfirstyearofpr0h~bitlon.[reduced: ' [ . , , ' : ~ ~ ~  V J~-.J ~ ' J [ :~ J  J L~~ ~:: . . . . 
The~Varehouseof Wood, Val.[: ,Complaints.,against. the, Cana-]~ ~ ':i; B - ~ - - -  !|~ .. 
Ilance & Leg~att in Van~-~,  ]dian army medical corps were : " 
~000. " "~ ' "  ,which declared the charges were| :  ~'~l  ~.M-A;~~. ''~'~ki'T.i| . . . . . . . . . . .  
...,~..~_ ~.=_~ .~ , ......,..[ ~'Un~ust~flable, mmchmvous, .,up. [. 
.of~*t~'e:m0:~t,0°~r:iner~Vu~n~ ]posed.. to1~ Canadian sentiment, [ |n~'  n fl'r ~ 
b~ . . . . .  . .  q . [ui~@ise, ~nd regrettable. ' [ ;  ~. me nauon ne~weennow ancll,* ~,. ' . . . .  , .~ , ] / 
K~guat. ]Uneozmericnesc mines ever !  ; 
()tt  . . . . . . . . .  [openedin England--the Levant l  
the r~;r;ot~oY oC;U;:~ ' as~s ,or[~i'n'e.Cornwall_liesalmostwho,.[ ' 
, ry xporm I ' • .[. * Pr inc ipal  repayab 'c  Ist October  1019"  , ' ~ to an b ,.. . y under the sea. Tmand cop-, . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  .,~;, . , .. . . . . .{-. -. " 
~. Y ut Butmh and Alhed]L y. ~ ,~ .... I,~ ,,~ . . . . .  , .... [ '  ' .: . Intert~tp~y~l. , l~ Imlf.ycm.ly, Is• A ril and ls tOctoberhy  ' . 
, . .. e~: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . , .. : eq  ( roe of excha~ge ~, ,, ~my chartered Bm~k m Canada)  a t  - ' ' ' . : .. 
, ~r t~eorasKa, s new prohl, tthe Leva/ic miners f rom ben  ea.,th|~ ": : pr ,4 : '4 ",~ ~ 
b i ,~!on  law it m a criminal offense Ithe ocean. ~or of the 40 miles ~of l " .  .i.,.i L, ; .  . 
r~mtormaman whe ' • . ' • " " • -- ' " ' . ' , ' ' ..... ~:,," : :: ~*.: . _. re he~ may [galleons, in the famo~ I~ ioe  the Canada otlier than an ~ue of Tr,cam Bil s or other Uke ~hor . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ , ,~ .  ,:r. ,,~ ' < ,  , , , , , .  . r~  . .  ' . . . .  . . t i t  . ' b ,~ . . . .  ! . . ' . ,~ 
e d w i n  liquor, . . . . . .  date secu~aty. ~ . . . . . .  , r ' ' , • '4 
.Pians~for reconstruction i th o]the water, the lower, gallery ,bul;[: . ~',i.~:/. ' : 
n~,n,',t~'~r' ~; . , '~. ,~, .  r~'~,,~' ,~ ,:,, ~:]one runninff out over a rnll~ f~m'[  ;- .;,,', ,' ' :: , 
' ' 4 ' ' ~" ' , , ~ . . . . .  ~ " " ' , .  b . ~ ~ " ~ ' ' ' ~ ' r~'. ' ' P ~ : 'q P ~ ~ ' ' : ; r  . . . . .  d 4 q ' " ' 4Zqd . . . .  1 ~<:'~: 
cab ln~-~m,~,~: ,  ,,~' .... ~: ..... • .... [Ldvan~ lieu another,~i~ul~mar- [i' .... .... il 
. -~ .  . , . - , . *~.  . • ' . ' . '-, , r • Finance, Ottawa . . . .  ' - " . .- . - . . . .  " *; . . , • . , ' . . .~..-' : "~.,; ' ''L "~i" L. . ' . ,  , '  , ' line copper, mlne, the Bottall~k, [iii ,' . . ~ : "r ' ~ ' ''=' ~ ~ 
_ , . .  . ay  eleney, which began to leak so badi . . . . . .  ;_ .~ .~v~ TU~ ' . ' .~* .... . . .  ~ ....... 
• . . . . . . . . . .  , , ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . .  A R  NTOF.~INANC~ OTTAWA , .  ; . . . . . .  . : .: ., , • • , . . . ' , : '  : 
withdrawn ;o,~e. I~ lY i~ . , l 'a~,~.. . :  •., . . . .  :, . . . . . .  ~' " . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' "~"  " ' "  " ..... ~" ~'* " . . . .  =~" :i:i:ii;i,', '~ ,:~!.:,":,,},;iill 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY,  JANUARY 13. i917~ 
THE MINER WAR BULLET INS  . . • Speaking at Guildha!l , Lloyd - ,  ,]~n__.n,__,m.__,n_=r.fn,_,..__" 
/~ • , . ~-~lGeorge to the premmrsh]p orders George said the Kaiser s peaec r " " T R Y l Just A,.riva I 
[ [  TH[IRSDAY JAN, 11 JJ J received by the Ottawa munitions offer was a trap baited with fine ..... ~ . 
~-  I . / I  , ,  • " I " " ................................ , l 
London: Rendered'fearful byl board have redoub,ed in vigor, words. We all want peace," he .... - ,OUR" .  ' i !  .A  Fall I'~ineof " i 
iij ,ii 
"nning lines which are l co__, e ..... " ;.." |equipped with speciaily-desigrled l .A.ssaL 01lice ~d ~ 011ice .._2 ..... - 
• : , . . ,,,tat .ms me resources oz l;ne .. : ~ an, ~luuilaln~,, 578 o-r Street HAZ mst/~ 
facing the Czars troops ,n th,s In_ . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  Ipropellers, wh,ch make virtually/ COUVER; ~.~.o,, fLTIIN lll]$PITAL,, ._ 
. ~uuet l  ~erv lce  comln iss lon  Wi l l  " ,  • ! . . . . , ,~ ,o  
se  or " ' " " T h  o ,  any  l~orlod f rbm one  month  u ct . The Russmns appmently/," . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Ino noise., . A machine oii board/ e Es.t,ate. of  J .  0 Sul l ivanJ - .o~t~d~oe.  ~,~t~.0]~'~x.~ 
• _ _ . . o~ ~rmnea ~;o prov lc le  labor  fo r  ' ~r,wac~ As,~yers and Chtmlsls ~uhat~°ns .mg.a.m~Iclnes,~m) ellakallcost~l~l'l~" are preparing to extend their . " !th~craft when ut" • Estabhshed 1897 by the late'J O' In the h.os_plr.aL a~Icxets oI~l~able'.In Bhzelto~ 
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